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Abstract: 

MSME's play a critical role in economies by producing millions of employments, opening up new 

business options, and contributing to general economic growth through technology and innovation. 

From the supply of necessary commodities to the manufacturing of goods and exports, countries with 

vast populations and a robust informal sector, such as India, are heavily reliant on MSME's. The covid-

19 pandemic wreaked havoc on individuals and economies around the world, with MSMEs being 

among the hardest hit. The pandemic worsens the situation of MSMEs in India, which were already in 

distress due to economic slump before the covid-19 pandemic reached the world. Countries have 

imposed a lockdown to prevent the virus from spreading, disrupting demand and supply lines, forcing 

many small businesses to close their doors. In response to the pandemic small industries has to change 

their business operation models with very few resources/supplies and structural constraints. Many of 

the enterprises shut their business operation and have changed their status from entrepreneurs to 

labour while some of them managed to survived during COVID-19 and are still working in the market. 

The purpose of the study is to review the methods and mechanism of the enterprises who survives during 

pandemic and the future prospects for the enterprises; and to examine the government's role and 

efforts, as well as its policies, in supporting and improving MSME conditions.  
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1. Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic has not only caused a health crisis before the world but also a global 

economic crisis almost unprecedented. Researchers across the globe are comparing this situation to the 

great depression of 1930 or to the Spanish flu of 1918.(McKibbin & Fernando, 2021; Sharma et al., 

2021) To fight this health hazard, countries have adopted the lockdown that almost stopped the 

economic activities except those which are very essential in nature. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic 

and further lockdown countries with huge informal sector are affected critically. Industries and services 

like hotel, transportation, tourism, restaurant and entertainment collapsed to huge extent and micro and 

small-scale industries, that employs large population in informal economies also suffered a lot in this 

lockdown.(OECD., 2020) As per the IMF estimates, world economy contracted by 3.1 percent in year 

2020.(IMF, 2021)  

 

Indian economy was no different in such situation. The economy was already facing problems of 

joblessness and low growth rates particularly in manufacturing sector prior to the pandemic.(S 

Mahendra Dev & Rajeswari Sengupta, 2020) Because of a sudden lockdown, and informal nature of 

the economy, the pandemic has caused steep reduction in production and overall growth scenario. In 

2020, estimate for the first quarter has shown a contraction of GDP by 23.9 percent in 2020-21 

compared to the 5.2 percent growth in same period in 2019-20. Except for agriculture sector, a said 
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silver lining with 3.4 percent growth in GVA, manufacturing is taking a dip of 39.3percent whereas 

hotel, trade and transport, communications and other services are contracting by 47 percent (NSO, 

2020). For the year 2020-21, initially the numbers which are suggesting contractions of 3.2 percent in 

the economy (Bank, 2020) now suggesting very high numbers. Estimates suggests that Indian economy 

would contract to 10.2 percent or 10.3 percent of GDP (OECD, Nov, 2020 and IMF 2020). Indian 

economy ultimately witnessed 7.2 percent of contraction in the year 2020-21. (Economic survey, 2021). 

India is still witnessing a continuous rise in confirmed COVID cases that crosses 7.3 million marks 

recently. These numbers suggesting the graveness of the economic crisis that the country is currently 

going through. Although many of the estimates suggests a V shaped recovery curve (RBI, 2020) but it 

is largely dependent on many factors such as availability of vaccine and others.  

 

2. Relevance of MSME’s in India  

Although the pandemic gravely impacted the economy, the Medium Small and Micro industries are 

among the worst hit sectors.(Misra, 2020) The MSMEs in India have a very crucial importance for the 

economic policy making. Indian economy has a considerably big proportion of informal economy and 

as large as 78 percent employment are in informal sector (ILO, 2018). In India there are about 6.33 

crore MSME in which 51 percent are in rural areas and remaining are in urban localities. These 

MSMEs, employs slightly more than 11 crore people that suggest the employability in these MSMEs 

are very low, even less than two. The reasons behind this is large number of micro industries that mostly 

run by a single person or two. In total number of MSMEs, 99.5 percent of the MSMEs are micro 

industries. There is lasting demand from the entrepreneurs to change this criterion as it was working as 

a major constraint against the expansion of the micro and small businesses. Rise in inflation over the 

years have raised the cost of production and market prices and it is hard for the small business owners 

to follow the above criterion to avail their benefits. Realizing the need to change in the definition, 

government of India from 1st July 2020 changes this classification. According to the new classification 

(gadget of India) Micro Small and Medium Enterprises are categorized as follow- 

• For Micro Enterprises, the investment in plant and machinery should not be more than 1 crore and 

the overall annual turnover should not be more than 5 crores. 

• For small scale enterprises, the investment in plant and machinery or equipment should not be more 

than 10 crore and the overall annual turnover should not be more than 50 crores. 

• For Medium sized Enterprises, the investment in plant and machinery should not be more than 50 

crore and the overall annual turnover should not be more than 250 crores. 

 

Because of the vibrant role of the MSMEs in the economy in providing jobs in informal sectors and its 

major share in manufacturing and exports and a significant contribution of about 30 percent of gdp, 

MSMEs in developing nations are recognized as the ‘Engine of Growth’. But in the ongoing pandemic, 

this engine of growth disrupted badly. Small entrepreneurs are forced to shut their business because of 

demand and supply shocks. Following the lockdown, demand for manufacturing goods shrink both 

internal and external, also the supply chain disrupted. Millions of people lost their jobs and the economy 

has witness one of the worst ever interstate- migrants crisis.(Misra, 2020)  

 

3. Impact of Covid-19 on the Performance of MSME’s Sector       

Covid-19 pandemic very severely affects the Small and Medium Enterprises throughout the world 

economies in major sectors like exports and manufacturing and created an employment crisis. 

According to a report published by World Bank in 2020, Around 20 percent of those who had informal 

or formal jobs before covid19 struck the globe has shifted to self-employment. According to a survey 

conducted by ILO in 1000 companies from 8 countries across four continents, around 70 percent of 

MSMEs had to shut down operations, 50 percent have temporarily closed their business following the 

instructions from the authorities while other 50 are temporarily closed due to a reduction in order, 

covid-19 infection cases among staff. Around 75 percent of SMEs are experiencing or expecting a 

reduction in revenues through 2020. In countries like Tunisia, Peru, Indonesia, and Pakistan are 
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expected to suffer significant losses, with a higher proportion of entrepreneurs expecting losses well 

above -25 percent. 75 percent of companies have been facing a significant reduction in the number of 

customer orders, whereas 33 percent of companies are experiencing a drop of more than 50 percent of 

customer orders. According to the ILO SCORE program survey, nearly 9 out of 10 businesses are 

experiencing a shortage in cash flow and their situation is not likely to improve throughout 2020. Noting 

the impact on the labour force, the survey showed that 7 out of 10 firms have reduced production 

capacity due to a lower number of temporary workers, reduced working hours or employed taking paid 

leaves. Around 30 percent of companies have reported a shortage of workers resulting from 

containment measures, family care responsibilities or fear of infection.  

 

In China, due to Covid 19 pandemic entrepreneurs there holding a very pessimistic view for exports. 

The exports dropped to 17 percent this year. Early this year in seven provinces of China, a team of 

Entrepreneur Survey for Innovation and Entrepreneurship in China, led by Peking University China, 

conducted a survey of 2349 small scale industries to assess their condition in the pandemic. This survey 

concludes that if the pandemic extended beyond three months, 50 percent of the SMEs will not be able 

to survive.(Zhang, 2020) Rafael Munoz Moreno wrote in a article titled, 'How to support MSMEs so 

they overcome the Covid-19 shock' that the Brazilian Productivity sector is worst hit with a decline of 

18.8 percent in April after 9.1 percent decline in March in the industrial sector. He also referred to 

SEBRAE's data suggesting that 89 percent of MSMEs showed an average fall of 60 percent on revenue. 

He notes that MSMEs are among the most vulnerable economic agents having around 60 percent of 

non-public employment in the formal sector excluding micro entrepreneurs and suggest that number 

could reach around 80 percent if they are considered. 

 

4. Impact of Covid-19 on the Performance of Indian MSME’s  

In India, a survey is carried out to assess the situation of MSMEs by the All India Manufactures 

Organisation. The result they found is rather depressing. The survey shows that 71 percent of the 

MSMEs are not even able to pay the salaries to their workers in the second month of the lockdown and 

planning to reduce the head counts in enterprises. 35 percent of the total MSMEs may shut down if 

lockdown extends more than four weeks and 43 percent of them will shut their shops if lockdown goes 

beyond eight weeks.(The Hindu, June 2020) Udayan Rathore and Shantanu Khanna in a study focussed 

on primary firms in India to ascertain the level of sectoral distress during the peak of nationwide 

lockdown in may 2020 found out that the production is falling from an average of 75 percent of capacity 

to just 13 percent, firms retain 44 percent of their workforce on an average while 69 percent of the firms 

reported inability to survive  more than three months.(Rathore & Khanna, 2021). 

 

The president of IAMA (Industrial Area Management authority), Sanjeev Sachdeva told that merely 

15 to 20 percent factory setups are in operation and only 5 or 6 workers are working in the factories 

which are earlier employing 40 workers. (Mishra H. S, 2020) In several interviews of the workers 

working in the small industrial units, workers said that their earning reduced to 20-25 percent of what 

they were earning earlier.(Mishra, 2020) Researchers have used various methods to assess the impact 

of covid-19 pandemic on the Indian MSME’s. Sahoo and Ashwani have presented four different 

scenarios and suggested that in normal circumstances, MSME’s would have grown to 6.74 percent. 

However, due to the impact of covid-19 pandemic this sector is likely to grow with 3.14 percent growth 

rate and which can go further low to 1.70 percent in a pessimistic scenario. To estimate the loss in 

MSME’s they have used the available data of MSME’s and its share in GVA.(Sahoo & Ashwani, 2020)  

Factors like the closure of mandis and wholesale markets, transport restrictions, disruptions in supply 

chain and lack of procurement during the nationwide lockdown has jeopardized India’s 6.33 crore 

micro, small and medium enterprises. (Tankha. R, 2020) According to a survey conducted by Dun and 

Bradstreet over 82 percent of more than 250 small businesses in India said they had a negative covid 

impact. The survey involved manufacturing and service sectors with annual revenue between Rs. 100 

crore and Rs. 300 crore, suggests that the major three challenges faced by MSMEs are lack of market 
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access (42 percent), overall productivity improvement (37 percent), and access to more finance (37 

percent). Dun and Bradstreet survey points out that around 82 percent out of surveyed small Businesses 

have digitized their daily operations during the pandemic which helped them in Reduction in Cost (54 

percent) and enhancing competitiveness (51 percent). The survey conducted by Crisil, suggests that 

adoption of digital channels has increased from 29 percent to 47 percent in November 2020.  

 

5. Impact of Covid-19 on the Performance of women-led Indian MSME’s    

A collaborative study is done by Global Alliance for Mass Entrepreneurship and non-profit research 

organization LEAD at krea University, titled 'Impact of Covid on Microbusinesses: A Gender 

Perspective' spread over six months in covering 1800 micro-enterprises in eight different states namely 

Delhi, Haryana, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Rajasthan. The survey 

aimed at capturing the status of micro-enterprises during the ongoing crises assessing the impact of the 

lockdowns and other policy restrictions on business operations and employment practices and income. 

The survey suggests that the women led enterprises are in jeopardy because they include smaller 

companies working in lower margin markets and are more prone to face instability as compared to 

micro-businesses led by men. Apart from facing conventional impediments, women-led businesses like 

handloom, salons, restaurants, and craftsmen are specifically impacted due to social distancing 

initiatives. The survey points out that 43 percent of women-led enterprises fall in the category that 

reports less than Rs. 10,000 profit per month as compared to 16 percent of the male-owned enterprise. 

Similarly, 40 percent of the women-owned enterprises are self-run with no workers and the 

corresponding number for men is just 18 percent. The study found that out of surveyed enterprises, 63 

percent of the enterprise did not have cash reserves to manage their expenses during the crisis and 

consequently, women entrepreneurs tend to rely more on informal loans.  

 

In a review report, Salla argued that domestic workload on women has increased, it has lead to increased 

share of unpaid work. Nilanjana Bargotra and others conducted a survey involving non-agricultural 

enterprises spread over four states, namely Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, and Orissa to 

examine the impact of covid on women-led MSMEs. The study reported over 80 percent drops in 

revenues in 3 out of 4 states, reporting zero revenue for April, May and June. Out of 2083 women led 

enterprises, 10.9 percent of had permanently closed down during the initial lockdown itself in April 

and May and the number slowly increased to 11.5 percent during June and July. The business outlook 

was severely affected with sudden disruptions in business operations. According to aforementioned 

study by Nilanjana and others, out of permanently closed down enterprises, nearly 46 percent showed 

no intention of starting another business, 27.8 percent of businesses were unsure while 26.4 percent of 

businesses were affirmative with their intentions of starting a new business.  

 

Covid 19 has disproportionate impact on women-led and male-led enterprises. Buteau and 

Chandrashekar while looking at the financial scenario of enterprise during the pandemic found that 

more women-led enterprises (72%) reported cash shortages compared male-led enterprises (53%), and 

more women entrepreneurs (69%) reported postponing loan repayments as compared to men (50%). 

The authors also note that around 70 percent of women respondents have reported increased cases of 

household conflicts as compared to male entrepreneur (50 percent).(Buteau & Chandrasekhar, 2020) 

According to Misra and Patel, approximately 17 million women lost their jobs between March and 

April during the lockdown. A paper titles "Tracking Employment Trajectories in the covid 19 

pandemic: Evidence from Indian Panel Data, published in CSE Working paper series, Abraham, Basole 

and Kesar noted that male employment fell by 30 percent while female employment fell by 43 

percent.(Abraham et al., 2021). 

 

6. Efforts of the Government and policy Response  

The covid-19 pandemic mounted an unprecedented global economic crisis compared to the great 

depression of 1930 or global economic crisis of 2008. Such hard times requires increased international 
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cooperation particularly, to support emerging economies which are facing many financial 

constraints.(McKibbin & Vines, 2020) To protect the people and the economies, countries all over the 

world, are taking various steps. During the first wave of covid-19 globally more than 9 trillion dollars 

whooping relief packages were announced.(Battersby et al., 2020) These packages are primarily 

focused on two things. Firstly, it aims to provide amenities like food grains, direct cash transfers and 

health facilities to their people. Secondly, they aimed to protect the economies by supporting their 

industry by using various relief packages, advancing credit facilities and liquidity infusion. Still the 

share of developing economies in total amount provided for pandemic relief fund by their respective 

governments are very low. The developing nations were already trapped in debt net before the 

pandemic struck them.(Narula, 2020). 

 

The first Covid-19 positive case in India was reported on 30th January, 2020. Following the continuous 

spread of the virus and rising number of positive covid-19 cases, initially the government of India 

imposed a complete lockdown in march 2020 for 21 days and extended further which barred almost all 

the economic activities and movements of people. On 13 May, despite having many fiscal restrictions, 

rising NPAs and stress banking sector, the government of India announced COVID relief package, an 

economic stimulus to revive growth and restart economic activities with the moto of ‘self-reliant’ India. 

The 20-lakh crore relief package, almost 10 percent of the GDP was one amongst the largest in the 

world. (ET, May 2020) The economic stimulus includes rupees 1.7 lakh crore package for food grains 

and cash transfers to poor and elderly; liquidity measures and interest rates cuts by the RBI about 3.2 

percent of GDP amounted for 6.5 lakh crore rupees announced in march 2020. (The Hindu, May 2020) 

The first tranche of the economic stimulus was focused on the business and MSME’s which includes 

following measures to support and improve the conditions of MSME’s and to start business activities.  

 

7. The first Tranche of stimulus package for business and MSME’s Sector  

To restart business activity, a 3 lakh crore rupees collateral free business loans for small and medium 

enterprises, who have up to Rs. 25 crores outstanding and Rs. 100 crores turnover were eligible. To 

provide equity support, a provision of 20 thousand crores rupees were made to facilitates more than 2 

lakhs for the stressed MSME’s. (Ministry of Finance, 2020) The government were also to provide a 

support of 4 thousand crores through ‘Credit Guarantee Scheme Through Subordinate Debt 

(CGTMSE)’ for partial credit guarantee support to banks. A ‘Fund of Funds’ with the corpus of 10 

thousand crores will be setup to provide equity support to potentially growing and viable MSME’s. 

This ‘FoF’ will function with a mother and several daughter funds with a potential leverage of 50 

thousand crores and will help MSME’s to increase their manufacturing capacities and help them to get 

listed in main board of stock exchange.  

 

Apart from this equity infusion and creation of new debts, government also revised the definition of 

MSME’s based on criteria of investment and annual turnover. Based on this new criterion, investment 

in micro enterprises for manufacturing units increased from 25 lakh to 1 crore and turnover of up to 5 

crores; For service enterprises, investment increased from 10 lakh to 1 crore and turnover of up to 5 

crores. For small enterprises, investment in manufacturing units increased from 5 crore to 10 crore and 

turnover of up to 50 crores; In service enterprises investment increased from 2 crore to 10 crore and 

turnover of up to 50 crores. Whereas for medium enterprises, investment in manufacturing units 

increased from 10 crore to 20 crore and turnover of up to 100 crores; In service enterprises investment 

increased from 5 crore to 20 crore and turnover of up to 100 crores.  

 

Moreover, to reduce the unfair competition for MSME’s globally, and to boost the drive for ‘self-reliant 

India’, the government disallowed global tender amounting up to 200 crores. The government of India 

also announced that all the MSME’s receivables from government and CPSEs will be released in 45 

days. The government of India also extend the Employees Provident Fund support for three months in 

June, July and August 2020 by reducing EPF contribution from 12 percent to 10 percent for all the 
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employers and employees covered under EPFO which will provide a liquidity of about 2250 crores per 

month. The government provisioned rupees 45 thousand crores Partial credit guarantee scheme for 

liabilities of Non-Banking Financial corporations and Micro Financial Institutions and a 30 thousand 

crore Special Liquidity Scheme for NBFC’s and MFIs.  

  

8. The Second-Tranche of stimulus package for business and MSME’s Sector  

The second wave of covid-19 pandemic in India started since march 2021 and was on its peak in April 

2021 with over 4 lakh cases in a single day on 30th April. Because of the second wave, government 

again forced to impose nationwide lockdown. On 28th June 2021, the Government of India, announced 

6.29 lakh crore covid relief package. This economic stimulus includes an additional 1.5 lakh crores 

credit for micro and small business to facilitate more than 25 lakh individuals through emergency line 

credit guarantee scheme and rupees 1.1 lakh crore credit guarantee schemes to Covid affected sectors. 

Through the emergency credit line guarantee scheme, banks already disbursed 2.10 lakh crores rupees 

loans in the year 2021 out of 2.75 lakh crores total sanctioned amount in 2020. This package also 

includes financial support to 11 thousand individuals working in tourism industry.  

 

9. MSMEs and the way forward 

According to S. Mahendra Dev and Rajeswari Sengupta, “Indian can’t become Atmanirbhar without 

dynamic MSMEs.” The Government of India has announced many measures to strengthen the MSME’s 

sector, but still MSME’s have many problems to resolved. The first one is the crisis of loans. In the 

Atamanirbhar Bharat economic stimulus package, government announced 5.8 lakh crores (3 percent of 

GDP) for MSME’s which consist of mostly monetary measure to ensure availability of liquidity in the 

banks. Only 16,500 crores worth fiscal measures are announced which will only benefit a very small 

number of MSME’s. While government is making many efforts to provide loans to the MSMEs and 

Start Ups, many of MSME’s are still dependent on the traditional sources of loans. Lack of collateral 

or knowledge about new schemes or rules and the information asymmetry leads them to the debt traps.  

Use of technology and innovation is another constraint before the Indian MSME’s. Many studies 

suggest that technology and innovation assist the industries to grow and are positively related to growth 

in production. In times when everything is on the fingertips, use of technology can't be overlooked. 

Technology is not only helping us in production but also providing facilities to build supply chains for 

marketing. With the use of internet and its facilities, various online marketing platforms and others, 

micro and small business can take their products directly to the consumer. But unfortunately, a very 

few of the micro industries, specially which are working in the khadi and village industries are using 

these platforms. However, some economist looking this pandemic as an opportunity to enhance 

traditional manufacturing sector of Indian economy. Deshmukh & Abid Haleem have presented a 

conceptual framework in this regard. They identified various sectors of the economy which needs 

automation and can increase competitiveness of Indian manufacturing.(Deshmukh & Haleem, 2020) 

Women entrepreneurs working in this sector are facing dual socio-economic crisis. Weak economic 

conditions, unavailability of resources and initial capital, a mounted social pressure and discrimination 

against women forcing them to leave the business activity. The stimulus package announced by the 

government has no mention of women entrepreneurs in particular. The regressive migration from urban 

areas to villages, caused a mounted pressure to the Indian villages. Our village economy is largely 

dependent on agriculture and the expansion of village industries has not taken place properly. In such 

case, governments left with only option to provide jobs is to use that work force as MANREGA 

workers. Employing them as MANREGA workers is though necessary for a short-term period, but as 

a long-term strategy, it is neither efficient, nor sufficient. It is necessary to focus on village industries 

and expand its horizons to increase job opportunities in rural areas as well to avoid labour crisis that 

emerged after lockdown before India. The cooperative structure of MSME’s can be a solution to 

provide jobs and creating new business opportunities as well as strengthening rural economies. 
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10. Conclusion  

It is evident from the above description that Micro and small enterprises are among the worst hit in the 

pandemic. Due to their small size, informal structure, low capital and small scale of production, many 

of them are still not functional. While the government has provided enough support to strengthen these 

MSME’s, via economic stimulus aimed to increase financial accessibility and availability of credit 

through banks and micro financial institutions, continuous decline in growth and production is a major 

setback for policy makers. Indian MSMEs have potential to cater the needs of the Indian consumers as 

well as have ability to compete in the global market. With the use of digital technologies, many start-

ups and small businesses have potential to grow with limited resources. While traditional marketing 

and advertising techniques have been replaced by digital technologies, it is not possible anymore for 

any firm, small or big, to stand in the market while ignoring digital transformation.  
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